
GET READY
for the Shoooting Season, Sept. 1st.

GUNS & AMMUNITION !„

A beautiful Remington- Hammerless ‘I'l ca 
Gun for.......................................... 4* JX.JV
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Double Barrel Guns from p $10.00 up
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||PEART BROS.
iHARDWARE CO., LTD.
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LADIES’ FURSt
>
►

i ►

/"|UR immense new stock of Ladies’ Furs is now ready 
” for your inspection. With much pleasure we are 
able to say that we never before had as large amassort- 
raent or as good values to show you.

We list a few specials jn Fnr-linèd Coats here—but 
come and see. Make your selection early, present values 
cannot be repeated.x
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48 in. Broadcloth Goat, 

in black, navy and brown, 
with 30 in. lining of musk
rat, handsome Columbia 
sable collar and reveres. 
The best coat for the mon
ey we have seen. $50.00 

50 in. Chiffon Broad
cloth Coat, in black, navy 
and brown, 39 in. lining 
of prime muskrat, extra 
Columbia sable collar and 
reveres.

50 / in. Coat of extra £ 
Chiffon Broadcloth, in J *
black and brown only. j * 
39 inch muskrat lining. < I
Fine blended mink collar < ; 
and reveres. - - $90.00 < ►
This coat cannot be dupli- <> 
cated anywhere for ^100. < |

50 inch Coat of extra < ► 
Broadcloth, in green and < ► 
black only. Lined through- < ► 
out with prime muskrat. < >
Isabella fox collar and *

A beautiful
- $75.00
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$65.00
Same coat as above, in 

black, navy, brown, fawn 
and green, wiih genuine 
Alaska Sable collar and

$75.00

-

reveres.
coat
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■4reveres. -
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R. H. Williams & Sons, Ltd..
.
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I THE GLASGOW HOUSE “THE STORE THAT 

SERVES YOU BEST.” 1
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i FARMERS
Wanting Loans Would do Well to Apply to

The Canadian Loans

and Securities Co. Ltd.

W. PERCY GILLESPIE
v agent and valuator

STRATHCONA BLOCK, 5CARTH ST.

P.O. Box 497 REGINA, Sosk.

& CO.
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THE ECONOMY HOUSE ------------------
I The McCarthy Supply Company, Ltd.
t 4 . *

t i
M.
!n15
r«r,n ilFURS, ETC.OUR MEN'S STORE tift

Case after case of new Furs are now being opened « » 
upland prepared for disposal to onr many customers 15 
who will find us in Persian Lamb, Ooon, Fur-lined - » 
and other furs still trying to exeel onr last.

See the Styles

> « It is necessary from time to time to keep onr cns- 
. tomers posted in regard to new arrivals of merohan- 

i v dise, changes, and extra agencies for lines of new 
Ü ; goods so as to be abreast of the time in the epoch 
? f making period of the West.

ft
ft
£
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BOOTS AND SHOES, ETC.< **

From our Many Standards■ r- nOnr shoes are known far and wide. We keep 
such makes as (Fort Schulze Ladies’ and Men’s,Fine j1 
Shoes, St. Paul), John McPherson Oo., Hamilton, f 
instructor shoes, children, and many other standard 3 
makers, of which we keep a well-assorted stock.

« ► n
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1CLOTHING DEPT.Ï

ti -■
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« »

OVERALLS AND SHIRTS *t.-t Onr lines for the Fall will tell a tale of excellent 
Î - merit, extra workmanship, at medium prices. We 
' • are agents for the celebrated Progress Brand for 
X men and boys, also other makers of recognised merit

$5 to $17.50

H
yWe keep the celebrated Burster Brand and Rail

road King Overalls, all union made and of splendid 
goods.5 i from

H55

ti !
ü the ‘McCarthy supply go., ltd. $ 1n

Regina’s Biggest Dep’t Storei

Your Peace of Mind
Is easily worth the small premium that is required to keep your 
property well insured.

Iu fire insurance you do not have to be burned out to win. 
That feeling of security which you enjoy, whether at home or 
away from home, when well protected, is, in fact, priceless.

In ten minutes a fire might wipe out your savings of years ! 
Make sure NOW that you have absolute protection against loss. 
You owe it to yourself and you owe it to your family.

“ An ounce of action is worth a ton of— 
Phone 113 ,

Look your policies over to-day. 
I think it over.”

P. MoARA, Jr. Financial Agent
Agent for Fire, Life, Accident, Plate Glass and Guarantee Insurance. 

City and Farm Property Bought and Sold.
Safes and Vault DoorsMoney to Loan.

We have the largest and most 
up-to-date Stock of

Carriages 
and Vehicles

On exhibition of any house 
west of Winnipeg.

You are personally invited to 
call and inspect them

Marshall & Boyd
SHOWROOMS—

2215 South Railway St. West
PHONE 81#

On the Winnipeg market today Oc
tober wheat reached the dollar mark.

Mr. Kettlewell, bead watchmaker 
for P. W. Eltis of Toronto, has ac
cepted a position in Mr. G. Howe’s 
jewelry store, Scarth street.

Rev. E. A. Henry and family have 
returned to the city after their vaca
tion.

Imperial Mo! Canada
HEAD OFFICE, TORONTO

910,000,000 
04,030,000 
04,090,000

Ompltml Author Imod 
OapMaI MW Um

D. B. WILKIB, President 
HON. BOBT. JAFFRAY, Vice-President

AQBNTB IN OBBAT BRITAIN—Ltoyde 
Bulk, Ltd. 11 Lombard Street. London.

BBANCHKS IN PBOV1NCKS OF 
MANITOBA, SASKATCHEWAN, ALBERTA 
QUEBEC, ONTARIO, BBITISH COLUMBIA

Farming and general business transacted.

0ov tnoo Bank Bap printout ■ — Interest 
allowed on deposits from-date ot deposit; 
end credited quarterly.

Spero

marshall » Boyd
REOtHA BRAN OH

J. A. WBTMORB MAUAOIB, 2216 SOOTH RIILV&T ST.

Have You Used The Leading

Undertakers &the great cooling 

Summer Drink, Embalmers
San Fernando 

LIME JUICE?
Orders Promptly 

Attended to

LARGE STOCK TO 
SELECT FROM

Sold Only
by

0. A. ANDERSON & GO. Open Day and Night
Phone 219Chemists and Druggists 

MEDICAL HALL

REGIR1SCIRTH STREET

governor i# not “ the whole thing 
here as they are in the States.” 
After some explanation the visitor 
recognised the difference in our 
system of government, but she 
thought it strange that there is no 
official above the land agent in 
this city, for to her he seemed to 
possess too much -power and he 
was wanting in fhat official court
esy which she thought ^be was 
entitled to.

It was then suggested^ tat she 
had not explained her situation to 
them. This appeared too nnsym- 

“ Can you tell me where the pathetic, and then the West came 
governor’s office is ! asked a wo- in for a calling down for not being 
man with a foreign accent as she independent of government influ- 
walked into the West office Tues- ences. “ Just the way with the 
day morning. “I want,” said papers on the other side.” We 
she, “ to see the head of the gov- explained, however, to the wdman 
ernment, as I can’t get any satis- that if she were the sole head of

lica-

WOMAN WALKS 
400 MILES

Miss Hansen# from Washington 
State, comes to Regina for 

a Homestead, and is 
Refused—W anted 

To See The 
Governor

faction from the people in the land 9 family she could make app 
office about a homestead I came tion for a homestead. This is 
here to file on.” J where the whqje trouble came in.

As she said herself, Cl I am So 
widow, war never married, and 
too old now.” If she had. known 
that only widows could get home
steads she would have eVyed at 
home, but she was fooled by a 
man she met in Washington from 
Princer Albert, and 
here without enoni

The woman was Miss Hansen, 
of Bellingham, Washington state, 
who was informed that women 
have equal homestead rights with 
men in Canada, and she bought a 
ticket to Vancouver only having 
sufficient money to take her that 
far. She then started out on foot 
and walked to Revelstoke, a dis
tance of nearly 400 miles. Here 
she worked for a while and saved 
enough money to take her to Re- and if that fails 
gina, reaching here Monday even- city to send her 
ing. At an early hour the follow- stay in Canada,” 
ing morning this woman was a- Swedish accent, “^Jfor 
raong the motley crowd that waited sworn to the States and I won’t 
around the Land office steps to swear to Canada if I can’t get 
gain admission. She asked wheth- anything for it.” 
er a woman could file on a home- Leaving the West office she said 
stead and was answered that a wid- “I am much obliged to you for 
ow woman could, but no other, explaining what I thought was a 
Turning, she walked out. She great wrong to-me, but the agent 
thought that the officials had not should have taken longer to tell 
been courteous enough to her and me. I guess I can’t get a home- 
that perhaps they were the same stead ’cause I was never married, 
as they are in the States—“ uno- and don’t expect to be. I’m up 
bliging till they have to, ” so she against it alright,-but ÎS1 awike 
started to find the governor, for home again to my friends. 
Passing the West office she stopped Yon have a great bigv country, 
to make enquiries and she was in- but I see I can’t get a piece of 
formed that if she wanted the it.” 
head of the government she would 
have to call on Premier Scott, and 
then she asked how it is that the

w she is
ey to

take her home. HgWex’dr, she 
will try to get worker # while,

1 shg^fill.ask the 
baeEr “ I won’t» 

id with her 
I have

The parting shot was, “ Your 
government don’t look good to 
me.”
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CONSERVATIVE MEETING

TJje Federal Conservative Associations for the City of Re
gina will hold a joint meeting in the City Hall, Thursday 
evening,^September 5th, for the Election of Officers and for 
Organization. The President of the Senior Association is Dr. 
Cowan, and of the Junior Association. J. F. L. Embury.

It is urgent that as many as possible should be present. 
Delegates will be elected to attend the Federal. Provincial 
Convention in this city on Oct. 16th.
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SWORN INCROP OUTLOOK 
IS BRIGHTER Ottawa, Sept. 2.—Hon. Geo. P. 

Graham was sworn in on Saturday 
as Minister ol Canals and Rail
ways, and Hem. Wm. Pugsley as the 
minister of public works. There may 
be a shuffle in portfolios later on, 
after the return of Messrs Fielding 
and Brodeur, butt the railways and 
cànâls portfolios goes for the piesent 
to Ontario, and public works tv the 
Maritime provinces. These are two 
great spending departments. New 
Brunswick people here declare Sir 
WHtird Laurler's selection of Mr. 
Graham a reflection on their pro
vince.

An early election in Ontario is fore
shadowed by the announcement that 
Premier Whitney and several minist
ers will tour the province this fall 
This is their first appearance ou tfce 
stump since taking office. The elec
tion will likely take place next June. 
The voters’ lists are already being 
prepared.

Cutting will Soon be General- 
Grain is Plump — More 

Mixed Farming

' The crop outlook has improved 
greatly during the last three days, 
and the chances for a fairly suc
cessful harvest even yet are much 
brighter. With clear weather-the 
balance of the week the cutting 
will be general on Monday next, 
though there will be considerable 
wheat on the green side then._ 
The frost has not doué much da
mage so far, and many districts 
were not hit at all. On the whole, 
the sample promisee to be good, 
as the kernel is very plump this 

Fields in some localitiesseason.
are good for forty bushels, and 
the average of the province out 
side the hailed area will be above

DIES IN CANADAThe business men atlast year, 
country points wore long faces 
last week, but they are in much 
better mood as the days go by.

One benefit which the threaten-

Montreal Sept. 2.—John Attem-
borough of the Manchester Guardian, 
Mo was a member of the party of 

ed damage will bring will be the British journalists who pistted Can- 
adoption of more mixed farming, ada on the invitation of the British
Already farmers are preparing to ’government died on Saturday of 

„ , , f ° Summer complaint. When in the
go into hogs and cattle more ex- Northwest Attemborough was taken 
tensively. The wheat crop is a ill, and on reaching Montreal was so 
money maker if successful, but it s‘c‘t ***** h® had to be removed to thq
is a gamble to have all the eggs hospital where he dted He was the 

e 68 youngest member of the party and
in one basket. had been in poor health.
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MANY CLEARING 
LINES OF SUMMER 
GOODS. SPECIALLY 
LOW PRICES.

C. H. GORDON & Co.
The Wage Barnet’s Store • Scarth St.

LET US MAKE YOU 
A SUIT OF CLOTHES 
IN OUR TAILORING 
DEPARTMENT

C. H. GORDON & Co.
The Wage Earner's Store - Scarth St.
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